
Saturday, April 21, 2012 • 9:30 a.m.
I-35 Sandstone Mn exit go west and south approximately 4 miles  on Hwy # 61 to county  road#26 or Friesland Road go west to fire # 20471.  
Actual address is - 20471 Friesland rd Hinckley  Minnesota 55037.
Auction Selling Order: 9:30 a.m. Household and Misc.; 11:30 a.m. Firearms and Collectibles; 1:30 p.m. Tractors, Tools, Lawn & Garden Items.

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers 
are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not reponsible for accidents.

malvern ward estate, owners

auction
trActor And LAwn & GArden itemS

Allis Chalmers C- wide front, nice rubber, good running, with PTO; saw rig to fit Al-
lis tractor, belt drive; Allis 2 point 3 bottom plow; Allis Chalmers C, fenders and rear 
end and draw bar, parts; 10x24 tractor chain set; 5 hp trailer type all hydraulic wood 
splitter, homebuilt; Home built 4x8 tilt bed trailer; Husqvarna 50 chain saw; Jonsered 
535 chain saw; Kawasaki 5 hp water trash pump; Lawn Chief, 14.5 hp, 42 inch cut 
riding mower; Coast to Coast lawn mower, 11 hp, 46 inch cut; Ariens 6.5 hp push 
mower with bagger; Black and Decker rechargeable push mower; Rickets 5 hp front 
tine tiller; 5 hp lawn chipper, shredder; 5 hp Toro front string line trimmer; lawn & 
garden tools; fencing supplies, steel fence posts; steel rack stand; assorted metal 
and scrap iron.

auctioneer: doug maser, #33-24, 320-630-6651
Guest auctioneer: wes Bramer, #5806002, 320-629-5322

view photos online at:  www.amazingauctions.us
www.midwestauctions.com - click on amazing auctions

auctioneers note: nice clean, collectible items including firearms, 
ammunition, collectibles, small toys, miniature items, glassware, wood-
working tools, everything sells, so don’t miss this sale! Any questions on 
any items feel free to call Doug at 320-630-6651.

fireArmS/coLLectibLe Ammunition

SportinG/horSe reLAted itemS

Shop/woodworkinG tooLS

houSehoLd itemS

other coLLectibLeS
Tinker toys; board games; scale; bottle opener assortment; old skeleton keys & 
other keys; cast iron truck; scale model toy tractors, Oliver crawler, Farmall, John 
Deere tractors; steel Tonka toy trucks; Nylint dump truck w/hyd dump; comic books; 
American Farm Tractor books; gasoline engine books; Bakelite items; hair piece; 
lighting hand adding machine; old magazines from 1950-1970s; tractor collector 
books; wood craft books; caroom board; gardening books; children’s books; travel 
books; Grand Casino promotional dishes; marbles; Sears & Wards catalogs; hand 
scythe; hone sharpening straps; single & 
2-man cross cut saws; dynamite drills; nail 
puller; antique wrenches; draw knife; wood 
plane assortment; logging tongs; ice tongs; 
logging tools; 3 speed bicycle; brass torch; 
wood skis; buck saws; glass ball brass paw 
plant stand table; small doll dresser w/mir-
ror; brass door knobs; meat saw; assorted 
glassware collectibles; railroad jack; as-
sorted car jacks; hand made bird houses.

note firearms stored off-site until date of auction 
Ruger 22 caliber super 6 pistol & holster; Iver Johnson, 410 single shot; Marlin 30-
30; 870 Remington wing master 20 gauge; Daisy line 880 commemorative edition 
BB; air gun Red Rider edition, 2000; Daisy BB guns & older BB guns; Winchester 
paper shell cartridge box, unloaded  shells, see photo w/box; 22 caliber shell collec-
tion, Winchester, Remington, Wards, Hodgons, Holiday, Western, ammunition in box 
& some are empty; ammunition collection, 12 gauge, 16 gauge, 10 gauge, 25 gauge 
& other, some boxed yet and some open range of sizes, Wards, Holiday, Remington, 
Winchester, JC Higgins & others; assorted shell reloading equipment; 

Honda 125 3 wheeler, good shape; small game traps, conibear traps, live traps, 
wire mesh cages; golfing items; fishing items; ice fishing items; baseball bats & 
gloves; camping items; coolers; leather horse items: English saddle; adult and youth 
saddles; brace & bit; bridles; horse blankets.

1/2 inch, 3/4 inch, 3/8 inch & 1/4 inch socket sets; open end wrench sets of all sizes 
& types, most are American made like s-k, Craftsman; pliers; vise grips; hand saws 
of all types; plumbing tools; electrical tools; storage cabinets; fiberglass step ladders; 
aluminum ext ladder; drill bits of all types; hydraulic jacks of all types; jack stands; 
spray paints, greases & oils; jumper cables; electrical testers; levels; screwdrivers; 
all sizes of electric drills; Craftsman 10 inch electronic radial arm saw; 10 craftsman 
table saw; belt drive; home built rip table saw; home built vertical small belt sander; 
10 inch Menards table saw; Sears scroll saw on stand;  Campbell Hausfield electric 
pressure washer; block & tackle sets; come along; chains of all sizes; aircraft cable; 
splitting  mauls;1/4 ton chain hoist; 225 ac Lincoln welder; metal chop saw;welding 
accessories; air tools; plumbing tools; electrical tools; metal working table; all types 
of vises; small anvil; hand belt sanders; routers; Makita 6-1/8 wood planer; sheet 
rock tools; brake tools; shop vacs; electric motors; 24 inch crescent wrench; pulleys; 
winches; nut & bolt bins; screws; nails; sheet rock tools; assorted craft wood; wood 
furniture clamps off all sizes; cabinet hardware items.

Jenny Lind double bed; end tables; night stands; oak storage boxes; oak TV stand 
w/drawer; Oak  table w/chairs; small household appliances; pots & pans; utensils; 
small lighted china cabinet; assorted small cabinets; shelving; small household ap-
pliances; shelving; knick knacks; much more too numerous to mention.
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